Rose Marie Sweat Price
November 18, 1939 - July 10, 2020

Heaven received a beautiful angel July 10, 2020. Our Mother and Grandmother is having
a wonderful reunion with her husband, Marvin, parents, siblings, and loved ones.
Rose Marie Sweat Price was born on November 18, 1939, in Heber City, UT. Mom married
Marvin Price on November 18, 1957, in the Salt Lake Temple. She is survived by children
Tina (Bob), Tammy (Dean), Alice (Raleigh), Arvin, Paul (Michelle), 21 grandchildren, 22
great grandchildren, sisters Zeda, Ruth, Beth, Lorna, Louise, brothers Ned, David, and
many relatives.
Private family services held July 13. A memorial will be held in the future.
Friends and family may visit the online guestbook and share a memory of Rose at
www,probstfamilyfunerals.com.

Cemetery
Heber City Cemetery
680 N. 550 E.
Heber City, UT, 84032

Comments

“

I worked with Rose for many years as an EMT. She was always willing to answer my
many questions and was so humble. She was one of our favorite nurses to take on
the ambulance for complicated transfers. I also worked with her at DUP where she
was always working hard on quilts to help support the museum. She is one
AWESOME lady! Such a privilege to know her.

Launa Nielson - July 15 at 10:24 PM

“

I am so happy that Rose can find peace and not be uncomfortable anymore. I know
how happy she is to be with her husband and other family members again!
I am saddened for the family who I know will miss her very much. I had the
opportunity of working with Rose also but through the clinic next to the hospital. I
have such great and wonderful memories of her and her wit.
She never missed an opportunity to get one over on me. She was such a loving and
kind person and wonderful labor and delivery nurse!
May the Lord comfort and bless you at this difficult time. Remember the good times.
With love.
Debbie Sorensen

Debbie Sorensen - July 14 at 02:36 PM

“

Rose was such a special , gracious,multi talented lady..I loved serving with her in the
DUP Museum.I was the winner of one of her gorgeous quilts, which I passed on to
my daughter who had worked with her at the old Heber Hospital.I have heard many
wonderful comments as to her helping mothers when they had babies or being a
caring nurse to so many, as are being shared on the comments here.Please accept
my heartfelt condolences for your loss.She was loved & will be truly missed for many
different reasons.Hugs to family. RIP,dear friend. It has been a joy to know you for so
many years.

peg sabey - July 13 at 08:51 PM

“

Rose was a wonderful mentor to me in nursing and life . We had a special bond. We
talked about her trips with her sweet sisters.. She loved her kids. I felt like I knew her
family because she talked about them with such love and devotion. She was a
excellent seamstress. She made such beautiful dresses for her granddaughters. She
made a dress for me once and her work was perfection. She gave me a handmade
quilt when I graduated from nursing school that I treasure. I loved working with Rose
and I loved her big smile. We would have so much fun working and laughing together
. I have Rose’s fried apple pie recipe which my family loves . Rose was a good cook.
I will miss her , it was an honor to be her friend. Love , Jayne Huffaker

jayne huffaker - July 13 at 11:11 AM

“

Rose was a very special person. She was present when many came into this world
and also, to many that left. Her grasp of the Gospel is an inspiration to everyone she
came in contact with, living her religion daily. She has blessed the lives of many.
Rose has a strong testimony of her Savior and Heavenly Father.
We are joyful for her and her bad days are past.
Prayers and thoughts are with the family and Rose at this time.
I bet it is like old times in heaven. Rose attending to those Price boys and their
shenanigans.
We hope, this time they listen!!!
Eric and Shelly Bunker

eric bunker - July 12 at 08:19 PM

“

I had the privilege of working with Rose in labor and delivery at Heber hospital. She
was a wonderful mentor and a very loving and competent nurse. All of her patients
loved her and the Drs. loved to work with her, also.

Lynn Baird - July 12 at 04:02 PM

“

We sure love Rose. She was our youngest daughters nurse when she was born, and
my wife, Amber, thought she was so wonderful and caring.

Brian Sisson - July 12 at 02:13 PM

“

I appreciated Rose as a partner in our frequently tough shifts at the new/old hospital.
She was patient and kind. I still have and use a quilt she made for me one
Christmas. She often spoke about her family, and her love for them was always
evident. She will be missed by many.
Susan Clyde

Susan Clyde - July 12 at 11:47 AM

“

Rose and I went to nursing school together and she is a great person who would do
anything to make someones day better with a smile. We worked together at Heber
hospital, what a great nurse, friend, confidant, and I will miss her so much.
May God bless your family.
Suzanne Carlile

suzanne carlile - July 12 at 11:19 AM

“

I never met a Price or a Sweat I didn't like and Rose Marie was no exception.
Heaven picked up a winner and we lost another one.

Jim and Carolyn Ritchie - July 12 at 10:27 AM

“

Rose had a way of making everyone around her feel comfortable and accepted. I never
knew her to not have a beautiful smile on her face. She will be missed by many. Sending
love and prayers of comfort to her family.
Ralph & Debbie Bunker - July 12 at 12:34 PM

“

Christmas time at her house when we were younger, thanksgiving feasts (and
amazing apple pie), her visits to grandmas house - her love for her. When I had my
first baby she sent baby blankets - and even a baby blanket for a doll. So very kind
and thoughtful.

Denise - July 12 at 10:19 AM

“

If you needed an IV, Rose was the best. She was such a nice lady.

Elaine Madson - July 12 at 01:30 AM

“

Yes. When my dad was alive. She was the only one that could get an IV in him and take his
oxygen. My dad would ask for her.
michelle price - July 12 at 02:54 PM

“

Rose was such a sweet lady. She was my visiting teacher for awhile and that’s how I
got to know her. She was always willing to give advice and talk. She will be missed
dearly.

Courtney - July 12 at 01:30 AM

“

She was the nurse for the birth of 3 of our boys. An excellent nurse with a big smile
no matter the time of day or night

Byron - July 12 at 12:31 AM

“

I loved working side by side with Rose at the hospital. We were a great team. She
was a wonderful quilter also. I love you Rose and will see you soon!

Sue Barker - July 12 at 12:02 AM

“

Rose was a great loving lady and friend. Just being married and living across the
street from Rose, she would tend my kids and just be a friend. She will be missed but
so grateful for the memories I have of Rose and her wonderful family.

Peggy McKenzie - July 11 at 10:08 PM

“

She was the sweetest person that I have meant. I will miss her greatly.

michelle price - July 11 at 09:45 PM

“

Rose was an amazing lady and a kind and compassionate nurse. I worked with her for
many years at the old Wasatch County Hospital and the new Heber Valley Medical Center.
She could sew anything from a picture and quilt amazing blankets. I was pleased to receive
a handmade quilt and embroidered pillow cases. She was a wonderful mentor and friend.
The world will be a sadder place without her wonderful smile and kind way.
Virginia Giles - July 16 at 08:57 PM

